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THE GREAT

UPST
Our matured plans to make

of clothing arc now completed.
For weeks we have been

BROWS.

the sale. lo-da- y it is well under way. I he savings to buyers
can easily be counted by the difference el the old selling price
and the new low price.

We sacrifice the profits on most of the 771,000 of clothing
now in stock. It is more than we first thought, but

Wc Want to Sell Out to, make purchases for fall.

Wo Waat to SfiU-O- ul to keep plenty work going.

Wc Want to Cell Out to make some changes.
We Want to Sell Out to start again with a new stock.

We Want to Sell Out to do a larger business than ever.

Nothing stops us in executing right plans, and if the prices
must be cut down to gather the people,

Down go the Prices.

Elberon

are

J

OWL

SALE.
a special of our great stock

preparing. started off

UPSET PRICE
$12.00 s 0-2- 5

9-2- 5

prices. If are interested in
own comfort coming early in

j:j:.s, a v.

people have treated us generously for many years, and
we are satisfied, even though we do sacrifice our profits for a
month.

From ihe great price list we quote the to-da- y:

IEFS G1SSIIEEE SUITS.

Sack Suits,
Jilberon back buits, lour styles. - 10.00
Pomeroy Sack Suits, styles, - 12.00
Union Sack Suits, three styles. - 10.00
Sawyer s Standard Sack Suits, three styles, 1

Globe --Sack Suits, two styles, - 16.00
Warren Cheviot Sack Suits, styles, 13.50

These merely specimen
this yon will consult your

" the week.

mo

sale

Thursday

12.10
13-5- 0

12.00

you

The

following

four

5.00

four

sale

WAIAIAKEK & BEOWU,

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

i:vi:tt'm

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filtered

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

UYDK ANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GAKDEN TOOLS. ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
26 and 23 West King Street.

jioh.ij: irujtxisuiao ooons.

jLINN AVIM.MN.

. HOUSEFURNISHING.
LARUE

9-2- 5

9-2- 5

by

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. SOLE AGENTS FOE

Tie PiDsylraja Lawn lowere null Farson's Mierate
IMMENSE STOCK OK

baby carriages, express vsagoxs.
croquet sets, water coolers,

ice cream freezers, hammocks.
Largest Stock of PISHING TACKLE in the City.

FLDSTN" & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PENK'A.

piajmbews

STOCK OF

hupplws.
1 (lOK OUT IOK MOT11S!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IN THE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS A.C

Tarred. Eooflng Felt by the yard or ton.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Noa. 11, 13 & lSJEAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AENOLD.

DRY GOODS.

fc

T A HIES, attention:
JJcforc purchasing, please examine tlie

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. SWAIiR,
NO. r.O MOUTH OUKEN STKllKT,

LANCASTER, PA.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $t.Oo.

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,
A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty--

t vv o inches w ule, at J LAI.
J. P. SWARI

' l.l)M(i OUT!

AT AND BKLOvv COST.

My entire tcclr (V

dry goods, mm, 1.
JS FOR RAM T AM) RE LOW CSST.

'J his ii a l.ise cli line for

GOO! BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which wpm: all puieliascd lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
j2I-l- i;l U NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ryuu no:;t:i i:ni iitv tioons stoijk

18 SFX.LI.W 'VII lit: OCIilK!, INCM'HIXff

VICTORIA LAWN,
INDIA XLV-LINS-, LACES,

iSMMIOIDEIIIES, &c.
"1

--VER' EAP.

A VICTORIA I.AW'.Viil lii'c.its a yard Is a
Special liaigain.

ALL-WO- DKliKH,::, 1! niche wide, at
Jifl cents a j aid.

WINDOW SHADES, el gof..l(iialily.inclild-illf- r
Fixtures, at. ."0 eenl-- i :l li'i're

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

15. M;UtTJN & CO.J.
J

White and Colored Dross Goois.

LINON IV 1XJUE,
LINON !' IRELAND!.,
SWIsS ilLaLINS,
DOTTED Srt'IfeS,

OF'i'C-UlRRItJS,

VICTORIA LAWNS,
STRIPED SEERSUCKER,
NUN'S MLINC,
COLORED BUNTING-"- ,

REVERSIRLE CHECKS,
SHEIM1ERD PLAIDS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
ItROCA DEI) SILKS
SUMMER SILKS,
M'ANTIQUE SILKS,
WATERED SILKa.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT 4c A YARD-f- ull pieces.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West Kins' and Prince Sis.

LANCASTER, P..

QII,K; AMI DKES.S GOOIJS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

OFFER A CHOICE LINE' OF

Now Dross Goods,

Nov; Dress Goods.

HLAGIt I.A'JE BUNTINGS.
COLORED LACE BUNTINGS,

M.V.I VEILINGS.
Sl'E'JlAL BARGAIN-- , in MAIMER SILKS

nt .0e., .Vie., (!1 'c, 75e.

OncCac L CE RUNTINCs only Kie. a yard.
Idi) doen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

lie. each ; nMial priee 3llc.

HKllo.en I.A1HLS' KID ;:LOVRS Sic. a pair,
worth 7JC.

M) pious NEWi'KINCJ CHINTZ tS,
usually at 1( c.

.Just Opened, a Choice Line el
VICTORIA LAWNS. INDIA MUSLINS,

STRIPED ami i'LAH) NAINMJOKS,

I. ACE sriMI'ED 1'IQUES,

DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT ERY LOWEVI' J'RICLs.

NKW YOKK WTOitB,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

vAKfiym- -

1A1U-ETS- .

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to nianutactnre KAU

and CHAIN OA lil'ETS, Wholesale. i!,(joo yards
per week, 1 am now pieparedtosel! my entire
stock o!

Brussels, Ingrain anil Venetian

Oa,rpets9
AT (JREAT HARUAINS AND AT RE LOW

COST,

to make room and attention to
whilesalo trade of m5b,o.w, nianiitaeturetl
toiuLyi'leqse l early.,

&$. felBK,
.

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

KEIFER ARRAIGNED.
fi

SKVEKK CRITICISM F THE DPI2AKKK.
XT"

A Kuling WiUioul a, Rearing I'reparins
Decision UcCoMUtlio Arguments

Were Heard.
Times Washington Lefcler.

House events oPAc last week show
tbat the estimate put? upon Speaker Keifer
immediately after Ills elevation to the
speakership was not ttio low. He was set
down as a narrow-gung- e politician, a bit-
ter and compromising .partisan and one
unscrupulous in the adaptation of means
to secure an end. During the past week
lie has nioro thau' justified the worst that
has been paid of WW since he has filled
the speaker's chair. ''It will not do to es-

timate the evils of ills outrageously parti-
san course by the immediate results.
. :, --i

There is no executive power on eaith so
mighty and so well foitified in the popular
Cbtccm that ean suspend at will the writ
of habeas cotpus without in effect wiping
out human liberty. Yet the writ of habeas
corpus might be suspended without any
appreciable evil results, and eveu with
temporary goou lesun x arnaps i may
sec this thing in a mora serious light thau
others, hut it really (seems to mo that
Speaker Ivoifcx has committed a crime
against his country which is scarcely less
in its pos-iibl- scope, lebs excusable in po-

litical moials, less dangeious in precedent,
less outrageous in act than would have
been the .suhpeusiou on election day, by
the chief executive of ctke nation, of the
sacred writ of habeas corpus. I say crime,
and to wantonly and deliberately,' with in-

tention and malice afoiethouglrt, conspire
to otcriido cstablibhxddaws and venerable
precedents to accomplish a political pur-
pose is one of the greatest crimes' that can
be committed against one's country. It is
tieason. It is high tieson. And many a
man for half of what Speaker Wan en
Keifer has been guiltyias suffetcd death
on the gallows. .Their bones have swung
in chains and their names have gone down
in infemy. Now, L don't want to see
Keifer hung in chains, for I don't believe

.in fc&pltal (punishment, but I do waut to
invite public attention; to the full signiii
icance of his rccent'Comisc. What would

,you think of a judge on the bench who had
made up his mind to rule in a case before
it was heard, who held secret conferences

ufith the lawyers of one side, permitted
,iitun to lurnisn uis uecisiou, ami nave
gone into court next clay with that wiitton
decision in his pocket and gravely heard
both sides gqtftiough the formality of a
tii.i!, of plcai,Tand arguments, and then
pulled this decision from his pocket and
iead the dictum as set down for hira by
the other side ? That is what Mr. Kei for-

did. That is not the worst. Suppose that
decision involved the overturning of well
established laws'.' That is what Mr. Keifer
did. ' '

That is not all. Suppose these laws
grew up between Ihe pnblie treasury and
jobbery, between the power of govern
ineut and individual libcity. and contiol-le-d

the expenditure of every dollar of the
public 'money and tint levying of war and
Uises, ami the suspension of the writ of
habeas corpw ? What then '. Yet Mr.
Keifer did. meet m secret with tLo parti-
sans of his own side, 'and did then and
theie conspire to overthrow the laws and
niles of the House of Representatives,
made under and in pursuance with the
constitution, the growth of time and price
of American blood. As speaker of the
House of Representatives Mr. Keifer did
conspire with such partisans to make cer-
tain rulings, on the assurance that he
would be sustained and piotectcd ftom
being deposed from power, and Mr. Keifer
did then and thcro, with other couspua-tor- s

agninst the laill of the country,
piep.ue a decisional the points being
suggo'stcd for him,-Q- ) be made on a
theie conceited plan, 'By which the rules
of the House of Representatives would be
come inoperative, the l.iws of the country
be nullified and made qf no effect and the
representatives of Uie people in the j

minority should bojdisfranchiscd ami
rendered powerless. With that decision in
his pocket Mr. Keifer, as speaker of the
House of Representatives, did entertain
debate for five hours on the point en
which the luling was already secretly
made, to deceive the House and the coun-
try as to his parliamentary intent. That
was hat Mr. Keire: has done. For
that conspiraey and its results Mr. Keifer
in any other land would have risked his
head. It was, in my humble judgment,an
overt act of tieason to his country. When
we consider the confccmences which may
and aie liable to How ho:n his act I think
you will agico with mo that if he had
marched a file of soldiers into the IIoiuc
el llcpsescntatives under the pieteuse of
maintaining older the injury to the pcoplo
and American institutions would have
been far less, for the teason that it would
have immediately loused public condemna-
tion and the outrage would have been
piomptly lesented by hurling the violator
of constiuilional rights fioin the speaker's
chair.

The full of the crime cannot be
undei stood. People cannot teally under-
stand that under the same mling a coi-ru- pt

speaker, or one like this same Keifer
(who is not a coi i upt man), can be used
for any puiposc ; that a majority of one
can pass any measuie in a day, without
debate, no matter how vicious, no matter
how outiageously subversive of the public
intcicsts; that members can be seated
and unseated at will ; thatapprop:iiticns of
millions henceforth may be made to de-

pend upon one man, who, iikc Speaker
Keifer, unhampered by rules, unsupported
by law, is the willing tool of the jobbers
and political conspirators who hold the
balance of power. In this case the recoi ds
and proceedings were lansackcd by the
conspiratois for ground whereon to base a
stretch of authority never before dared in
a constitutional body. In the future theie
is the precedent laid down by Mr. Keifer
and his of the Forty-sevcu- th

Congress. It may be a Democratic
Congiess it may be a Republican Con-gics- s.

But when it does come the tact
will be demonstrated too late that the end
did not that no end could justify the in-

famous means.

Casualty anil Crime,
James Glccson, a railroad hand, was

fatally injured by the cars on Satmday, at
Rochester, N. Y.

On Friday last Aldit Harden, aged 71
years, committed suicide at North Scituate,
R, I., by strangling himself with a hand-
kerchief.

In a dispute at Lone Rock, Oregon, on
Friday, over the possession of some land,
W. II. Caldwell shot and instantly killed
J. P. Fcutou. Caldwcil'surrcudereJ him-
self, claiming that he acted in self defense.

D. B. Ready and George Dexter, young
men tcsiding at Hampton, Va., weie

Wro.wned yesterday in Hampton, Roads,
wunu uui. iur ii s;iu, isy tncir wo.il capsiz-
ing in a gale of wind.

Mis. Beitha Olscn, a Swedish woman,
committed micide on Fiiday night at
r.iooklyn, N. Y., by takiug rat poison.
She was dcseilcd by her husband on Wed-
nesday last, and it is thought that -- this
led her to take her life.

William Puryear, shot, at Noifolk, Ya.,

on February 21, by Andrew C. Elliott,
died on Saturday. Both were noted
sporting men. Puryear was from Lynch-
burg and Elliott from Richmond, Ya.

Jacob Oesterhoudt, of Rosendale, N. Y.,
was found suffocated in his bed at the
Mansion House, in Rondout, yesterday,
haviug blown out the gas upon retiring.

Dennis J. Gallagher, aged 28 years, was
drowned at Wilmington Del., on Friday,
in mid-riv- er, by the upsetting of a sail
boat in which ho and three companions
were returning from Penn's grove. He
was an active ward politician, and had
been bailiff of the city council.

Caleb Campbell, colored, who had been
fully identified as having attempted a
crimiual assault on Mrs. Martha Rains, on
Wednesday, May 24. near Blythewood, in
Fait field county, South Carolina, was
taken from the jail at Winnsboro' on Fri-
day night by a party of disguised men and
hanged.

Kobert S. Montgomery, president of a
savings bank at Shelbyville, Tenn., has
been indicted by the grand jury at St.
Louis on a charge of defrauding George
H. Small & Co., grain brokers, of that
city, out of $10,000 by inducing the firm
to make large purchases of grain on his
account, ho pretending to be wealthy,
etc.

Do not be deceived. Insist on havijijj the
Kcnutne Urown's Iron Hitters, made only by
tlio;J!rown Chemical Co., ami take nothing
ole.,

Yon can throw a pair of Celluloid Eyc-(51a'- S

fruioott on the pavement without lueakintr
tbuui. for sale by all leading Jewelers anil
Opticians. juj-lwde-

That hacking couirh can be soqnicklv euicdbyShiloh's Cure. Wc guarantee it. Eor sale
at Coehran's drug store, 1S7 North Queen St.

isatily ISltten.
Peter" Kieiler. cor. Clinton and Rcnnettstreets, Rultalo, was badly bitten by a horse,

and applied Thomas' Kclectnc Oil. which
lclieved the paiu, and in four days

the wound was healed. For sale at II. R. Coeh-
ran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Siiiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure is
soid by ns on a guarantee. It cure? consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. myl-l- u ileow&w

" Slrnrl Ureal h.
O. Eoi-tle- , Manchester, N. Y.. vas troubled

with atlima lor eleven ears. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate re-
lict trom Thomas' Eeleetile Oil, and is now
enthely cured. For sale at U.K. Cochran's
drug stoic, la7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

For lame Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
I'oions Plaster. 1'iicefi cents. For tale at
Coehran's ilrmr stole. 187 North Oiieen St.

VlAtTUlSO.

OI'KlMi AM) SUM.tIKU NOVKLTICS.

-- AT

H. GBRHART'S
fa I,

NO. (J EAST KING STREET,

l Iipieby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,
SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have, now the largest and
choli e- -t assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tallin i.ig in the ciiy el Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,
and all goods wat ranted as lcprcscnlcil.

E &EEIART.
JtAILltOAJiS.

rim.

GREAT

Burlington Eoute.

Chicago, Burlington & (Jiiincy R. R.
t:ii;c;iL', lii'.rlliigtflii & (iiinry R. R.

PRINCEPA.T. LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The. SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. .'oseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouii, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This lonte has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUC 11 CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be Uie HEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the woild for all
r lasses et travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It anil yoi' w 111 find tiavcling a luxury,

instead of a dhjcomfoit.
Through tickets via this cclrbr.'.le'l line lor

sale at all ofiices In the U. S. and c.mail x.

All Information about rates el fare.Sleep'ng
Cuts, etc., cheerfully given by

1'EKCKVAL W)tM,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

T.J.l'tllTKK,
Si I Vice Prcs. it Geiu Manager, Cmauio, Iix.

.JOHN O. A. ItKAN.Gen. K.sstcrn Agt.,
."17 Rroadway, "': Washington St.

New Your. Rosin:?, Mass.
maylC-lyd&- w

T OCUEU'3

.Renowned Cough fcfyrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure lemedy lor

Colifs. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inilucn
za. Soreness of the Throat anil Cln-st- , Itron-chiti- s.

Whooping Cough, Spitting el Klood,
et the Lungs mill all Dixcjaes el

the Chest and Airl'assages.
This valuable preparation combines all tno

medicinal virtues of those articles w Inch long
experience has proved to. posse-- s the most
safe ahil efllcicnt qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

TRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared onlyamlsoldby
CHAS. A. LOCHER,

WHOLESALE AND KETAII. DRUGGIST,
No. 9 East Kin? Street, Lnurasfer

3TED1CAZ.

TMSOWN'S IRON U1TTEKS.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

will euro dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver complaint, and other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

enriches the blood and purifies the system ;

cures weakness, lack of energy, etc. Try
a bottle.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

is the only Iron preparation that does not
color the teeth, and will not cause head-
ache, or constipation, as other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

Iron Bitters

Ladies and all sufferers lrom neuralgia,
hysteiia, and kindred complaints, will
find it without an equal.

For sale at if. R. COCHRAN'S Drug Storo,
137 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

IT

SKIN IMS CASKS AIIK MJREI.YSOMK others are indicative of constitu-
tional derangement, which it is neces-aryt- o

lecognize in order to successfully treat the
case. The rtlHerent successes attending Judi-
cious and injudicious treatment is most strik-
ing, and obvious even to the public.

All Diseases el the skin anil Cancers pernia-nent- lv

cured by DRS. II. T. and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Otlice 13 East Walnut StrcetLaiieas-ter- ,

Pa. Consultation tiee. jul.StdAw

MKS. MAKIT E. SOUTU, COKNRK 3rt
Callowhill stieet, West Philadel-

phia, Pa., writes: "My little son who is sub-
ject to weakness of Throat, had a vcrv seven
attack, with much inflammation, and was
hardly able to talk. I tried Occidental and it,
acted like a charm, enring him as 1 hough by a
niiraeie. ir nas greatly uencnteit us, and 1 leeljafer with it in the house. I would not be
without it lor many times its cost." For .sale
by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 13'J North
Queen street, Lancaster. in'iO-l-u d

(1KNTLKMKN.
Wc call your attention to an important dis-

covery in our practice w hlcli we have foundvery success! ul in cases el prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sum-rin- lrom any
et the numerous forms et Debility ariuing
liom abuse or other caused, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further Infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LAGRANGE A JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. WiTt Fil-
bert stieet, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-sti'tati-

: 10 a. m. till i p. in., am! 5 till 8 p. m.
mar25-3meo- d

CHINA ANJi 1iZ.HH HAJi,.

"ITIOM AltTIN.

i OHOyneessware yuQonoff 1 1

AT

CHINA HALL.

Just received liom Liverpool, England, per
Ste.un-.lil- p Rritish Kin; " another

IMPORTATION OF

WHITE GRANITE WARE,
DECORA TED DINXER HETU.

DECORA TED CHAMBER .SETS.

DECt RATED TEAS anil COFFEES,
DECORA TED MI'STA CUE COFFEES,

D ECO It A TED DESER T SETS.
DECORATED Jt'C.'S, Ac

New Shapes, Designs and Decorations.

our Slock beloie puichaslng.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET

VOA.1.

B. M Alt TIN,
Wiiolesalc and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMUER AND COAL.
CS- - fard : No. 420 North Water anil Prim e

trect- - i.bove Lemon Lancaster. n:t-ly- it

STONE SCKISCNINUS.
screenings, a very desirable

malci i.il lor walks and drives. Used in Phila-
delphia, liryn Mawr, along the line et the
l'cuii'.i. It. R. and other places. Also, a select-
ed stock of

All the Grades of Coal,
well-sc- i cencd and weight guaranteed.

aril and Olllce : Han isburg pike.
General Otlice: 'DX East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

i"tOAL.

' M. V. . COHO,
330 NORTH WATKlt ST., TatneasUr, Va.,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tha Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Oltlce : No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. tebawyil

LIQUORS, SV.

SC CO3KUDSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a.

The very best and llncst qnalitles of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale anil retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
ofl87o.re unadulterated Custom House
lirandy, warranted et the vlntiigo et 18C0.
Kepkaspccially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old nWianu Gin, anil other Whiskies, bran-
dies and Wines to snit the trade.

feb3-lY- i! JIOUSEAL & CO.

CZOTBUTB.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

BEISMAN'S,
NO. 56 NOKT1I UUK&N STltKt.T.

um SDR
Full lines of light weights for

Gent's Summer Outfits. The
Green and Blue Serges, import-
ed, are particularly handsome
and attractive.

Groon and Blue Flannels,
Light "Weight Cassimeros, Diag-
onals, Alpacas, Linens, all
ready ; all made after moat ap-
proved patterns and with that
superiority for which our goods
are celebrated and daily becom-
ing more noted.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING!

I). B. IIOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

WE TA h'E 1'LEASURE IX XOTIFYINQ
Tim run r.ic ix gexerai. that

OITR STOCK FOR Till.

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AXD IT WILL IS EXE-FI- T

OUR I'ATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FOR

GENTloEMBN'S WEAR,
THE LA TEST IX PATTERX AXD

COLOR, WHICH WE ITA VE
OX OUR COUXTERS

1 1 HosMer & W
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

f 1I.OTIIING.

RUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

L.GAKSMAN fc BKO.
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
ECOXOMY IS WISDOM! EVERYBODY

WAXTS GOOD CLOTHES AT
LOW PRICES.

We cannot supply Ladies' appan-1- . but for
the male sev. Alan or Roy, wc carry an assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

FIND ELSEWHERE.
We show you

For..0i a nice RusiiiessSuit.
For $7.00 u good wool Cassimrf Suit.
For$S.50an indigo-blu- e Flanni--
ForJIfi.fiO a stylish worsted Cutaway or

Sack Suit.
Our Ii0U and I.".(i0 Dress Suits, in worsted

and cloth diagonal, cannot be excelled any-- w

here else lor less than $18.00 to $2D.0Q. In
Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
We carry a very large assort men t, from the
cheapest grade to the iinest, anil make tiiid
our great ."peeinliy. Eoy'a Suits CoaLs, Punts
and Ve-t- s forlJ.oo, ?z:m, 13 00, $1.00, $.i.tn. up
to $9.00. Childicn's Suits lor $1.50, IU0, :J.W,
upto.T).
CLOTHING TO ORDER.

We make to order a Good Suit for $IiK)ainl
$1.1.()0. butonr fl8.00and $20.00 Suits cannot be
easily imitated in quality and style lor iaithan $i'.W to $30.00.

If you are interested in tlicinattero! luijing
cheap, the merits of this offer Invite your per-
sonal Investigation.

L GAJJSMAI & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

not connected with any "th r
house in the City. inarl5-l- vt

AGS. BAGS. RAGS.E
'Tlli. lllr.lir.cit Ciiuh PrifuHi n.1.1 f....lt I.I..L. .1

Rags, Old Rooks, Carpets, Woolen Cloth-?- ,

Ragging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac.
I wUl call on persons having anyol the

above articles it they will drop me apost.-- t

card.
WM. F. HENNECKE.

NO. 23S WKST KIN; NTKEET,
febXHima


